TURFA Resources Guide

The Office of the Provost is pleased that the university’s retired faculty members are engaged in enjoyable, meaningful activities in and around the community. In an effort to help connect TURFA members with information that will facilitate direct contact and access to key university resources.

Academic Colleges
College of Business and Economics – 410-704-3342
College of Education – 410-704-5380
College of Fine Arts and Communication – 410-704-3288
College of Health Professions – 410-704-2132
College of Liberal Arts – 410-704-2129
Fisher College of Science and Mathematics - 410-704-2121

Arts and Culture – 410-704-2787
www.towson.edu/campus/artsculture
Information on upcoming events from dance and music to the visual arts.

Art Services – 410-704-2276
www.towson.edu/artservices
Contact person – Jim Lasher
Design any marketing materials for use for events, projects, meetings, etc.

Athletics – Schedules and Ticketing – 410-704-5497
www.towson.edu/athletics
Contact person – Kim Hohman; khohman@towson.edu
Athletics Schedules and Tickets

Black and Gold Catering – 410-704-3480
Contact Person – Jason Santos; jsantos@towson.edu
Food and Beverages for Campus Events/Meetings

Burdick Gym – 410-704-2367
(Managed by Campus Recreation Services)
Contact Person – Grady Sheffield; gsheffield@towson.edu

Cook Library – 410-704-3359
www.towson.edu/library
Contact person – Carissa Tomlinson ctomlinson@towson.edu - Assistant University Librarian for Access and Outreach Services
Access, Circulation and Web Library Services
Enrollment Services Building
Building Manager - Thom Ruby – 410-704-2204
truby@towson.edu
Approves One Card Access to TURFA Suite, Larger Conference Room Reservations

Event and Conference Services – 410-704-4372
Contact Person – Yvonne Stevenson; ystevenson@towson.edu
Room Reservations and Set up, Audio-Visual Equipment for Events, General Event Assistance

Human Resources – 410-704-2152
Contact person - Natasha Zhalkovsky; nzhalkovsky@towson.edu
www.towson.edu/hr

Institute for Well Being (IWB) – 410-704-7300
Contact person – Jessica Harris; jcharris@towson.edu or Kaitlyn Schroeder; kschroeder@towson.edu
Wellness Center, Hussman Center for Adults with Autism, Speech and Language Center, Hearing and Balance Center, Occupational Therapy Center are all located at the IWB

Office of the Provost Master Calendar Link
http://bit.ly/2h76xHT

Office of Technology Services (OTS)
OTS Training – Cyndi Caravello; ccaravello@towson.edu 410-407-3768
OTS Information and Security/Identity and Access Management – Patrick Rohe; prohe@towson.edu
410-704-2746
OTS Helpline – 410-704-5151 – Technology Support

OSHER Lifelong Learning Institute – 410-704-3437
Contact person – Tracy Jacobs – tjacobs@towson.edu

Parking and Transportations Services – 410-704-7275
www.towson.edu/parking
Contact person – Adrienne Spann; aspann@towson.edu
TURFA Parking Permits, TURFA Parking Spaces in Lot 17 (ES), Shuttles, PARATRANSIT

Postal Services
TU Post Office – 410-704-2260
Contact person – Lori Frantz
www.towson.edu/mail
Bulk Mailing – 410-704-3279
Contact person – Leslie Lewis
www.towson.edu/mail/bulk

Printing Center – 410-704-2010
Contact person – Abby Blackburn
www.towson.edu/printing

SharePoint Tutorial
http://bit.ly/2eZXrw1

TU Foundation Office – 410-704-3275
Contact person – Amanda Groves 410-704-5442
tufoundation@towson.edu
Foundation Account, Disbursements, Deposits, etc.

TURFA SharePoint Site
http://bit.ly/2f05Dw5
For organizational resources and records.